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RE: Proposed
MasterPlanAmendmentandZoningChange
by VirginiaHighJands,
L.L.C,for Cordevista
Development
HonorableCountyRepresentatives:
We would like to exPressotrrygfurynt-oppotltlonto this proposedtrrfasterPlan
Amendmentandzoning
changeto accommodate
the plannedcommunityof Cordevistain StoreyCounty. Therearc severalreasonsfor
our oppositionand we feel that althougt this developmentwill bring considera6le
tg)(revenueinto the county,
there aretimeswhenother issuesneedto takeprecedence
over money. We would like this letter to becomepart
of thePublic Record the upcomingPlanningCommitteeMeetingbn April 5, 2001 atthe VC Higblands
!r
CommunityMeetingCenter. Outlinedbelowareour objections.
1.

fhisproposed developmentcreatesan s<actreplicationof the situationthat droveus awayfrom our
family andfriendsin SouthernCalifornia- We movedto the VC Highlandsto removeourselvesfrom
the "urbansprawl" and "over development"that hasoverwhetnedmostof SouthemandNorthem
California.

Whenwe movedinto our last homein SoCal,in l997,the areawasquitesimilar in topographyto the
highlandswith rolling hills andonnge grcvesasfar as the eyecouldiee. We were 5 miles from a
fr9ewayand| %miles from a2laneHighuay contolled bfstop signs.Whenwe madeour decisionto
relocateto NorthernNevadain 2003,therewereno more oichardsor rolling hills, just housingand
commercialdevelopmentasfar asthe eyecould see. The 2 laneHighr,ay ii now j lanesin each
direction,with traffic signalsevery%mile to let peoplein andout tf theparkinglots for Walmart,
Kohls, Home Dtpoq and every grocerychainand fumiture storeyou cuoili"t JC What usedto be a l5
minutejaunt to the cornergroceris now s miaiprrm of a I hour frip [f you canfind a parking ptace.)
Ifthis Cordevistadevelopmentis allowedto be built, in lessthan 10yean, this exactsamesituationwill
be happcningin StoreyCounty. Mr. Blake Smith hasalreadyindicatid that therewill be at leasione
road eitherto thenorth or westofthe developrnentto connectthehomeswith Reno. What would yoo
Iike to bet that the new homeownersof Cordevistawill pushfor BOTH roads?Oneof theseroadswill
skirt thenorthemend of the40 aseparcelsof the Highlands. It is alsoour understandirgthat someof
thoseparcelshavealreadybeensoldto anotherdeveloperwho supportsputting a roadthiugh to the
DamonteRanch/ Double R area If this roadgoesthrough,tandwill UepurcnleO and devJlopedalong
both sidesof this corridor, simplybecausetherehasnevei beenaccessto this areabefore. Evantuatly,
therewill be fiact housingandcommerciaVretail developmentalongthis corridor from Renoout to the
Cordevistadevelopment.
We weresuccessfulin divertingtbeproposednortVsouthPyramidLink awayfrom StoreyCounty,we
rnay not be successfulin preventingadditionathighways,shouldthis new CITY of Cordevistabe built.
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Housingdevelopments
for the TRI complexshouldbeplacedalongtheI-80 corridorto minimizethe
ravagingof our rurallands. Buildingalongthatcorridoris a morenon-invasiveway toaccomplishtheir
goalwithoutdisruptingtherural lifestle wenow enjoyherein StoreyCounty.
2. The issueof wateris of greatconcernto all of us herein NorthernNevad4but theHighlandsand
VirgrmaCity in particular,arealreadyin a serioussituationin this regud. Mr. Smithproposes
bringing
in waterto theareato be storedin underground
reservoirs.He mightbe ableto accomplishthis with
fewproblems,andhemight not. Is it in our bestinterestto givea "go ahead"to thisprojectwithout
lnowingfor certainthathis "plans"will be successfirl?
Do we let this development
go in andfind out in
a few yearsthattheyneedto drill wellsto supplement
the waterneedsof this industial complexandthe
housingdevelopments?
If that occurswe in theHighlandswill be severelyaffectedby additional
demandson our currentwateraquifers.
3. The prwious land usein that areaby TRW / AeroJethascreateda lot of concernaboutpossible
contaninationof the landand watertable in the area.Environmentalcontrolsback2} - 30 yearsago
werenot asshingentasthey aretodayandtherearemanyhonor storiesnow comingto light about
ab"sesby companiesin manipulatingenvironmentat
reportsto allow themto continueoperationsthat
produceconditionsthat areharmfirl to hnmansandwildlife. In light ofthe problemsbeingstudiedout in
the Fallonareawhich havenot resultedin anyconclusivedeterminationofthe causesofthe "cancer
cluster" do we ta.kea chancethat in a few yearsdownthe roadthe sane thing might starthappeningat
Cordevista?We alreadyKNOW the areawasusedin a way that is not compatiblewith human
habitatio4 do wejust allow up to 50,000peopleto moveinto that areaandhopethat nothingserious
developsin yearsto come?If they import waterinto undergroundreservoirs,will thosereservoirs
absorbthe contaminaats?
Will the contaminants
spreadto otherareasbesidetheCordevistauea
tbroughthe watertable? If it shouldcometo that will StoreyCountyaccepttheliability and
resDonsibility
for allowinsthis zoningchangethatqas sopredicated
on obtainingadditionaltax
revenue.andcavalierlvplacedpeooleall overStorevCountvin harmswav?
4. The issuessurroundingthe Wild Horseshavebeenglosseaoverby Mr. Smith andhis partrrers.The
horsesare slowly beingcrowdedout of their naturalhabitatall overNorthernNevada Mr. Smith says
his developmentwill provide"corridors" for thehorsesto use. This areais their winter foraging
grounds,Mr. Smith'ssolutionswill not only removevital land weafor grazing,but will attemptto
confinethe herdsto "specific areas"wheretheirpresencewill not disruptthe residents'urbantifestyte.
Thereis an areain Daytonwherethey haveconstructed
homesandtried, r'nsuccessfidly,
to redirecfthe
horsesawayfrom the development.Now theyaretying to havethe herdsrelocatedout of stateto
appeasethe homeowners.We in the Highlandswelcomethe esbaysanddo not wantto seetlem
relocatedto appease
"urbanites"that haveno appreciationfor the beautyandhistoryofthese
magnificentanimalsandconsiderthemto be a nuisance.Who are we to usurptheriehts of the horsesto
be in this area-for the sakeof the almiehtvdollar?
5. The Petoglyphsin the areaneedto be protectedfrom defacement.Thereare alreadythosewho feel hell
bent to destroythemsimply becausethey areboredandhavenothingmore constructiveto do. These
are living testaments
to thehistory of the local peopleandour greatnation. To put residential
delelopmentadiacentto thesehistoricalartifactsis to condemnthemto cerain destruction.againfor the
sakeof the almishtydollar.
6. Mr. Smithclaimsthattheproposedhousingdensitywill be I - 2 homesper acre,yet will consistof
dwellingsnngtng from estatehomes,singlefamilyhomes,detached
andatlachedsingle-familyhomes
to condominiums
andtownhouses.Justhow will puttinein attachedhomes.condosandtownhouses
keenthe densitybefweenl-2 homesper acre?DoesMr. Smiththink we areall isnorant? SinceTRI
will bemostly industrialandwarehousingoperations,how aretheseworkersgoingto afford to purchase
homesin this development
when9A%of the jobswill bepalng wagesat $12lperhouror lessf Having
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Currentlythelargestsegmentof populationis concentrated
in thesouthemportionof the countywhich
is either"smalltown" or "rural" in iomposition. Thecompletionofthis development
andtheoneat
PaintedRock will cause.a
hugeshi$ in our populationr"nia to thenorth. The
iroposedpopulation
atbibutedto this areawill havea substantialafiect on the fuhue of Storeycoun!.
wiilt u lwger
populationliving in an *urban"settingtherelaxedlifesfylewe now enjoy
will Aruppr* sincethe
emphasiswill beshiftedto growthdesignedto provideriore urbanamenitiesand
conveniences
that we
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ourruralindependence..
lve wil beforceibya rargevoting

Ilt countywill beforced,at somepoint in the future,to connectthe southerncountyseatin virginia
cfy y-'h thelargerpopulation
in thenorth. To provideadequate
publicservices,suchasFire,police,
schoolbusing,utilitiesandroadmaintenance
to all areasof tirecounty,therewilf be a needto create
easilytaveled andmaintainedroads.Mr. Smith'sassurances
thatno'roadr-. pi"*ra to connect
nerson
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r '-8s€acceptour objectionsvoicedhereandweighour opinionsin earnest.
Reiteratingthementionin our
wouldlike this letterlo be-includeipartofthe PublicRecorduitt, ptunoingCommittee
-openingpar-agaph,we
Meetingto be heldon April 5,2007,attheVC HighlandsCommunityMeeting
Center.
Respectfully,

Harry andDonnaStanlev
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